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AU ~lals ....... ..,. 
NW., fa ... W. C.A. pi ... 
C'Nted Lue, Catt.a. 1'lal, Nff• 
tee • ..,_ .. fo, ta.. lacubr 
aDd U&ff ........... n. .,.. 




Lea's Go Informal! 
'J'2Mt &nnlKla Ball bas provea ita pofnt. The 
modern mlu and m1ata Jlke lZllormal putl• 
and aUlr._ Particularly atlln. We feel ft ls 
hla'h lime that the rather ltriri dnu ataodardt 
cand .,... a"' ltOl re!errfna to tile de&r okf navy 
blue) on th~ aimpua waN relaxed. U it not u 
if 11.,i were Jeadlns the fleld. The IYJ Ldpe col--
llPS ha\·e lone been holdlq forth witll Informal 
attire for cluaa. 
What'• wronr with Bermuda for rlasaa? " 
We cannot &ITft that they are .tlopoy and would 
rulct! our campus lea1 attractive. Look al'Olmd at 
the Bermuda outtita on campw,-they look much 
neater and eoli.ct&te lhan M>me ol tM aldn, 
11e1ted nHJ' blue u.lrta the upper cla.umen are 
11till wearlnr. 
\V• think that I\Ut atlnu:11\-e Bermudu would 
add to the camlM,,IL Knee tOCks and matdl.lq 
oudita IINlll to bn an air of ,t.UIZuteN about 
- not or~ or - then, 
wW probably be aome who woa.ild tat• adnata,e 
of them. Bat we ba,-e aome on Ulla campua who 
take &dvantap ol weariq cfnues. 
Ai... ft qalte ..,... blue J•na >"!I aloppJ 
ahlrta ar• oat. and it aetm1 to ue • veey simple 
way of rnaldq 1uN tlsat Slopp7 Sally a:ta,1 on 
back campu la by employins a aUlf dOde of ~ 
cial oatr..elsm. The rtrl with the uumade bed 
look wW 800n amootb die rumplea U she feels 
otben think SM la aoaDethhla fl'OID out.eT IJ>&Ce. 
It would be another ..,. of briqiaa about aome-
thina' wa utd around bere-more poeltfve attJ.. 
tuda and 1111 l'Wea. 
we•re eampalplns for Barmvdu in the 
,-.,. What do you tltlnll? And If you 
a,srw. who do you aett br. where doll your am-
ator llwe! 
Improved Counseling Pro~ 
Do the '11:1.1tk>nt11 at Winthrop ha\,i a bene-
ficial coll!l:le!lna !')'Item! Are the., adviaed. and 
tested ror the bt•t uUUu.tfon of thttr carl!ff and 
tlMir livu after le1dn1 Winthrop! 
There ar. *>Me student& who come he:e fW' 
a defJnlle achool of atudy which WC is noted for 
-such as Home Econom~. Othen fh1d them-
Hives here btcawit parenu reet that cotlep fa a 
~ty for social Ital.a., nnd \\"lathrop fit.a the 
quallricatlona for a aooJ lihenl 11-ta IIChooL Tbm 
tt. slrl• 11.•ho want a tot~ edlltaUon but find it 
financially dlftteult to do 1'0t the)- co~ to tka 
campcu Car tralnln1 and fdutt:Uon at the most 
reuonable !IChoo) avallablf.. 
For tht first. two )-ea.I'll ot their Ufe at WC, 
eome of theH l'lrLii juat drift ll'WJld from OH 
ldea to another. Fur one semetter they are ma-
jorlnr in En,llsh or Cheml11try, and when that 
terrna doe1 not tam «Mil ao fawirably, the atu-
denta chanp to anotlltt f1eld ':Yhich they did a 
little better in. 
But wbllt bappena to the psycholoslcal t.1-
nta tut wen lYllll' dannant duriq the trial pe. 
rloda t They remain dormaat unleu by accident 
thq an dl1COvered. 1111 many national academic: 
tell aucb thiap u real lntutaLI, talent., and 
akllla are not dladosid. 
Why cu"t lM WU,throp llu.dtut baw a 
cloeer and better advlaory systcm.t If the .tu. 
dent ~ better Informed early Sn her colltp 
ur. u to what la rally n,quiNd of lier to ,mad ... 
ate, what eounts ara aeademk or nolHCl&demic 
cour'Mal &Dd which count of ttudy ia the ODt 1he 
UI mutt quaUtled for and fflOlt lnterated ln. the 
tint two )IUra of tht Winthrop "Winnie" would 
bt le111 eonfu91d and much happier. 
Onlsmart '.em-the Easy Way 
Once •l'Wl we are ,olna lhrourh a ruh of 
nlaelns artlclea.. Who is to ar; whoet tubas 
lbam ! Pffhapa it la one of our afrls, but we do 
not Hb to belle\'I that, or perhapa. it ii ON ol 
th. maida But w, •ken tM opi!UIIU of eome 
others that our mai .. are attUJed of enoqb u 
It IL What la then to dot We lib t1oe Ida or 
one of the houN t0uncllon--we Jl&lt hive to bt 
amarter than t.ht penon ldlll• tlw artkSes. That 
tneriM locklna door.__ 
But lockinr doon brlaaa up the duafc otd 
problem of bttntt locked out. Invariably when 
roommate hu locked the door. our key la In Ult 
room. So down -. mud trudp to att the houae 
key to usually find that roomle hu coma ia while 
we were hfkilll' after the lr.ey (and cauiq the 
offitt worktra no .ad of trouble.) 
Seema to 1,11 that than ahou.ld be an easier 
way of kecpins auaplclaua Ptreone. blll not our-
aelvu. )ocbd out. Wby coulda't wir uae a key. 
Mrd 117.tem in the otflcee---Mve one RY for 
each room kept on a boud lo the ornce. \\'ban 
the occupant. of • room were wt. the UT would 
be on Ute offloe board. Wllen in-the kq could 
be placed on aome atnsle Mil la Ute room. 
The ebtckboud ayltem would abo .Uminate 
the necoulti, ol cal'l'JIII• key,, uouad all da, 
Iona, and ror tba rlrla who don\ uae pocb1-. 
-keapl.n,I' up .wtlll kcya la quite a butiaeu. 
It 1a a 1hun• that lt I, neceuary for us to 
lock our toora. bat if we mull a llmpl•r 17atem 
would be much appreciated. 
The Cons Of Elvis Pressley 
a,, DnDl PAOCTOJl 
AulMe. - vxUo ..... Dvta ......,. • J\111 fair. 
euc. ludwM U>o aucUe. u.t aw 111 .-nw.. To q_.. Benld'd ltanlda.. Ulelmal about 1J11n7 
~"lien·, Nde. ~ .-U,t uto. NT." 
wf\leb .., - .w ...... Dri&. 
a- "Ill'• C-Te'ft,a 0. 
n......,, .. .,.ptalfflk lll'ft,t fo,&lfllt.S.,,.. 
•'* and It bu bMn Mid Uwt bWllmll baw NIii 
~ to :;o •P'" but u.11 ... bM .._ .._" 
Dvt:. ,,.. IOOl'Md to lhl' lop .... bll Dl'W' nllll• 
UN <U it ma., ti. called a n,utJoeJ, Y.t. ~ la 
NPl-ble ot mamuvl'rina lhe.ar ,_... .,.-.n,, ud 
almOSI -.,one can silll' bfltl.er tba w, IIQ' wbo 
Mlancl:I" 1111 If the rttOfd I, ~ pll,-1 wltb Ille 
r1n11H1111JI nilhn' than tbe nflllllL 
,:,.peop1a.---. .. _, ... 111'91Wo 
.......,,..-::1a11r1a ...... 
El\'11. &bl llrla who bow falDlad wbllil U..st-
ln, IO JOI.II' bowlinp, dcme IO dLao to ,...., Cllptl• 
vaU111 aanner; w wn it became tbt:7 did not 
trlDt to .. IO NIM .. to walk out of &Mir DWB IC'-
-- . Yam _. u. N e,duraU60,al, too. Ba'IIIIC 
laJaeD loxWoaY ID f'Olll's&-, I lffmed that ~ 
lbe twmAn ntt ..... ~ 1'1-.n ~ but, 
l,;M,lha'fl'made:l~eoftll'htloftlo~ 
JNIID JfNI atatlHMDO! "1w alft't authlo' lNt ~ 
dop." Pitrtuips ,our nHt Im& ('Cllllld ti. es1UUNI 
"Tflc IICIUII Ul't my ...,.... (You Wtdfl'lland, DI 
courx, \bit lhll 11 .Wt *-liAI wllh Uw KMOCe of 
l"OUP behavior and •0111.d t. a mcM P"Jll'ffPvc 
<dun.~ tnndl. 
Lat Me qlHrte trom )'Cl&lr daa.Jc f'OftllMDt 11:to.-t 
J.111Ydllll1rtata: "'Stilne cma llhou..ld P\lt tbose JIIY• 
,:f10ll011 akl6ic:oucllan.d ie1I tMb'I a Lblq or 
1wo! ni., tJl tblnlr. rm a HZ nwtlal'. 'ftleJ're 
Jur. lt\Lltntlcl old ~ lftYWIIY, l'a J..a nat• 
uni." Cllare lei ma add a pn)'u: that 1M nui 
mDD In my We will be ODa ol. llftftltutalata!I 
Go <in. dnr IC1'ria. bu1 )'OUf'8dl a110lbft c.dW.C. 
for J'OII may MN K whm JOI.II'.., l!> altd dlnN 
m n1m1bera l'ffCb "* botiaa W\Nd ct Ulle 1cip 
of tbC rom UsL 
H.wAINul~r 
Won't 7our ehOdnD be pmud of tbalr "tbl'r ID 
later )Nrs whu1 ~Oil kll thnl of how Dl4dy El· 
..... uacd lCI lbaN' bb pdvla undtt tbe ~
Leader5hip Aad Responsibility 
BrJEIIJIYBO~ 
'11'e Jd"ADI ,._,. la atlll in it& lntaiu:, Md '91:b 
of u• oo Ill .. mmp\119 a.ts pleat:, of llm• to ckfflOn-
llVN our IC!adel'lhfp. 
flleft l&M q\lelUCIG thlt WM!tbrop, .. ...uu 
ttw ml of tha w«ld. IIMdl IOod le.den. 
Wbal an• Mak.....,....,. of• 1Mdn1' 
"A lNMr haa to be lnipkN by a arn1 vlaon; 
M ha1 10 un hil people out of UW ..are wltb. 
m.laMJ plnlam,; he bu lo ftlUse them ftOID th4: .CU• 
par In whldl. the," ,~ie Ulu llola Uld 1lup, 
You don\ advance Ulle nme 01 frtiedc:a and flu• 
ffllDHJ by 1acUn1 poor, latb&. drMmers to tho 
dauah\UIIOUA," IO DJ'• Hl'i:117 MWer. 
LN.ctenl,lp ... u.iMll 
Ewc:r,rone •ould be • leadtt. 
First, by lad.Ina J'Ol1I' own Ure Mt. Ulle rlpt dl· 
m:ilon and ll'l!klnl to attain • a,c,ceutul W.. 
Sacond. after hariq led ,..,, own dlioulhta. 
WOf'da. and teUODa In tho rl&bt daaMl't, &hal JOU 
will t. qualW«t to md llthen. 
Zmphula lhoulct be plaNd on lhe fact Iha\ 
Wt' lllhouJd not uod ..,. our INd•'*l» to tbe &GA 
Pra1dm.t. WCA ~ or W1lA l'rffldimt and 
unit bldl anc1 "'' tbta p\lll au th.a flrincL 
It wa ...... ...,. _, ......-w,,. llemT 
NWlff .. ,.._we .. , - .., bl. .. ~ la 
....... - ....._ )t\bNl,tr illaa kll. wUI 
ltnf Ulla lachNN,. .. 
What We Live By 
n. lohuaDLu. wum to daNna a ap11tulol ,-
.nncf• ~ ud ..... la ... ,... 
JbeWia! .... C:.U..C:aapm. YwwW .. ua,a 
ll9W U ,- NII OIII aJ:t..aile ... HF t.U ... la 
.......... o_,.., .... ~ .. .... 
·--
WalUloweH 0. Buttel'IUu! lleep, 'Books. Rain, ~ ~ .Joke 
a,, 1UTTZlt PROCTOII. 
AN ,ou • wan-nown, 
1\lft hllw la 7our IDCW W• It 'lflo. 
Ull'op! Do,oudu.....,. olhn'~ 
i. that-. llW&l'I _ ..... t« .,., to 
et•U>OlelPfdalllllCC..toDawllllUl,ou 
do mamp co b.Nk • dlltaf 
A•,ou......_.. ..... ....... 
1: ................... .... 
...., ... i.- .. ~., 
........ ,... ...... _ 
.... tll dull ......... fOOI ... 
-· Wilm yo.a roomm•te hu • bllnd d,1111 ror )'Ol&o are JGU •frald to take Ute 
ehanct' tor fHI' af IJftdac a .. dn»T• 
AN you the IJ'pe that 11 just tao d6ffl 
IIZy to ad dreued and IDdahe at 'IV• 
... aadal fundkwllna OD ~
Gna If they affm to t. • rwt.17>, 
Wban', tM hdaJ LIie 
Same at these qwstlona may be U• 
nrflWd •aeU~dJ and _. ,-u,ve~. 
bul ffffl \M IU'il who Nl!D io baft 
allat\btctallllladatt.mdlhetew .. 
dl1 ..... will ...... tbe~ lhia mmpUol 
la --- ln ua a,cW We. 
Wbm • 11,1 reacMI coDtee ... taa. 
11 1k Uiip W Mr. not cab' IO ...,_ 
b1r ---. but allo, MW to aat 
..... wltblk~aa. 
TbelleatWIQ'toltinllhiltathleuO 
___ ..... _ 
.............. QI- .. ~-__ _._,,., ...... 
pon,,at reh1. 
Kew Well Uacalld An We 
Tnae. Wlft\hrap at,la pt lM ~ 
\.I.an vi tbe baakl. but daa ldileadoD 
,lop hen? T• me, educaUoD ,..... 1 
well nNStdltd canbwUon ol mm'-1. 
1plnhNII, u WU u IOd&l lurnbl.i-
Thrre Mn bctn IU"lt who IIIH .... 
\la"~ flNI' ,-n Cl( l'hMlJ' 11 Wla-
1flrop and araduatld wUbout nw llav· 
inc hid n opparnm.117 to ._ larDed 
'4 Ul7 o\ber •• , thaD aadilmlcall;;r. 
w.u~~ 
It makes JOU Wmtdlr U U... pi, 
ha'l'e faced tbe hard, nual ww1d with 
C'ue and RU' UNftllltt, lA\ Um palDt. 
)ft cne add. that u.e.. llrla wW bl m 
tCSIWC't wiUII n,on OWi Jua a donlli• 
Wl'J' full Gf tbe female ipld,a), 
cu tllla pnltlNa.., .......... . 
... NClal ......... Nl9'Nt 
~hqal more Wonn&I aodll Plb• 
criaO Undudbla bath Nlllat ., coane> 
eould t. pJ.mntod. 
n. Bermuda Ball prowd io be amt 
dlecUve In thlt aoclal UOL i. Udl tM 
ID&Wa" lo thre Quertkm, "how to 1ttnd 
malet lo thll ~pue't" u 1G, .... 
upf The oaJy way &o pt wllet w 
want, II to Ilk f• k. ,...,. 
......................... 
.. ~ .. fl--- ...... 
.......... ..--. ...... 
----
............. 111 ........ -
W'O\lld WI Mt comp! ... tur edYC::a• 
U..t 
., Mmam An YAVOlllf 
Skq)t SQ wba: • M'rP IJl7Wa7't 
SlNp at time la 1ia-t lmllMnt of 
nan,....du. to IO m\ldll 'b~ \Nit 
hN lo ~ tuaa ~ at. I suppma the 
frt:lhmal lte to -.ider w'7 
.aa.p WU Irr\ out or UM nmkulwn at 
WlbUwop. W'd. lN ~ " It ... 
not kit ....... but Ju.it likl' 'Wbm io 
~ . In kit up Iii tfHI ln4Mdul lo 
ct.ddo whm to alecp and the problml 
retula.l ..... loOndttma w._to 
aleep • 
._.. .... _.., 
It alt addl \Ip lo pnper ad wlll 
b\ldcetln.f ot 70ur tlDM and 7G1111l t. 
eurprtaed that aflff •II ,- ...... 
-By Ille way, tbla La what I actUallY ll&l'tedouttoaQ. lncUl'_.1' 
lfr&kt ot Ml'toU9 reault,. flcs a.is of 
.-P, lo tbl pnlnt Ullq UC' on \bl fllP 
of ilnl&rb. bilN' II a mw1 want of 
,-for& wbldl I bope •W Nlkw t.bma 
..... minds. lla7be :,OU'd Jib to -
liow J-. a P"90a CUI. wtlbol.lt 
allltPf ftla ..-U- W11 na ID a 
_...,... -- ,ad • Tonoto ,-du 
"""-badl: that. prlaoo,era, wvwu 
11-,t aWMa lot II din "1 ..,._ 
ad Uw mu lh9dl 
a. 0Nt .,_,.. - - .. II 
... ,. ............... ... 
me, ftal'U ...... ,.. 111N to Mir 
~ ... ,... ............ 
No- •U kkldlnc uklt, I nPNt. 117 
eorntt.17 bud&lttq JO\U' time J'INI' 
-.- ... -
UffllMAN""~ 
., .... "'" 
The Pros Of Elvis Pressley 
By JOYCE VEIi.EEK 
Elvll Praley 11 In mu. nNd 
or ,upport. One need only take 
a look at • faw st•tlstia ,tout 
UN 21 ,-r old enl&:nla or tbe 
tnnapni to kooW thDL 
a11lll•n Po,-
IWt"Jooe la awar. ot the rlY• 
ah7 bPtWNn CBS'a Sunday 
111&ht Ed SUlllvan lbow and 
NBC"9 Sle\-e Allen &bow. For 
ynn. Rulllv1111'a allow bu \m• 
N!puk!db' Md ~ maJDl'tty ., 
TV ,..kbffa. UnW. \hat ... 
Steve Alkn tdaned Elvia u 
,eunl Nr. It •• oab tw1I 
Wftb a.teT Uuit Su1Jlvan. who 
had prGvloud.1 Aid he ... not 
lnlm:sted la lhl' Prwle)' • tTPe 
9'ftatr t« flt. ft•. 1lplc!d El· 
wl• (or U\ru• appnranl:ft tcr 
N0.000-"the fflClllt he hu ewr 
paid an, performer," b7 Iba 
.. .,. 
!ll•llstln 
-Elvl11 Prnll'J''• rft'al"ds haM 
Mlted film ff,000,000. 
-The! record .. Om\'\ Ba Cruel" 
and "KciwKI Doi" brolr.e all i,r.-
vlon rftCll'da with 1110,DOO or-
den befOf'l' It wu even re-
,._,, 
-lie ,....,.. 4,IOO fan 1ft. 
.......... 
...:it.i Wallis 11nd PanrWM 
Plclun... haw AID*d Ma for 
enoep films la arvc:.t1 1flll"L WU-
Ill pr-'-el Pre!leJ lo ._ ene 
ot tbe dl.ko\"ffkl ot lhe year. 
ZGlh Ct'ntur, Fox ls PtlJ'lllc him 
1100,000 Ju•l ta An& tour bal~ 
INI in &heir new cnovt•, &Aft 
Me Tftder. 
IUI ......... for IW. ,..., 
............. ad .... 1, ...... 
... wU1 bl. at leua lllO,toO. 
Tltffw: have ~'ft \be Rudy 
Valln-,, the Rudcilpb Valen· 
tiDo' .. \be P'rlDk Sinatu.'I. art. 
-b\lt none ev« rewl\'td tba 
ovation and roll-Ina s&ven to 
am the Pelwil., .. he 11 orun 
~cfffml ICI, 
Pralf7 .. HNll'd or man, 
ibinp- dnril.fflneu. vulprfty, 
dDpe, etl'. Ytt. l'WQ'thlnc 1' 
... an:matlon. Hu uaod-
at& 11)&11,)' al whom wbo do not 
llkl' llbn, tllDt ad Ume ... ln 
'l"INth ror him. H• ftdther 
dnnlu, ....... or W9N ..... 
It. ii al'CUNd o( bitinl rmpm, 
tlbl1.: for JUftl\Ue dellDQU9Def. 
Yet • ..., hra he beea In an, 
trouble-at Jeaa noc. w,tU 1h11 
rel'C'llt ll&lt b)' a )'OUJll ladT, 
•II- reuon w• UkC'ly to blwe 
someothlna to do ..-id! l'dtina ber 
ftOIM bl the paper with Praley, 
who b)' Ille way, ate her bun• 
burter. 
,...,.. o. Rud War 
tt could noc a. aald of lbl' 
nick 'n rolkt' th•t he hN ud an. 
HQ> lift', To thre caatrW7. He-
WM born dWtftc th1t cleopradcn 
Mlt.n • ram11y wt&Jdl bad net-
dllr "'We.lhh. rap,,iaUon. Nek· 
aNlldld., J~. DOI' edum-
tloft... 'DI pcMll'tJ' be Uved 1D 
rNU!kd In • bum1a& omb&Ua 
I• l"'fet.k7. 
Coftmmtq &NIM of Iba bod7• 
mowlMOU and ecUona l'raZey 
-.,s .,. tPmtamoua wtth bll 
lialfD.I •• , theft perblpe 111 DO 
dltfftlet tor W.. 117 molt peo-
ple, that, aeUoua .,.. «NI.dared 
Immoral 
~tha,. &u, .,., llut tM 
NS•lb of pel.ta tu .. CINCffD• 
laetlaeaudAe..Mllllo9......_ 







. h has blim Nld Usal "JUb&"'9 
70Una Ptealt.7 111 no J1ldp al 
IMmora»t;y - lllat IDdeed. -doeal'I bow .... , IOod tuta 
.... Ptrilapa ttds loo 111-. 
Still. tt aholdd be NIMmbend 
ll\at htn LI a JOW11 1D11G who 
hM -... Mt. hi.& 1u, unUI theN 
lat •- 7ean known flit U 
wu to htivt nen the -0n1. 
lu:111.1rlHIII We-. 
Now, bl' can en.Jay flftD Ula 
ma.t lua~ er Jaurta. H• 
belll'Wt u-t Ult' wey he .a._ 
Is dlnlctlr rt:qlONlble for thfL 
And for that '"'°"" M wan't 
e•.111 ehoft&lt. &Imply for , .. 
of lmlna bl:I ,opuJutt1 and 
-
It., pwhapa. wW prow 19 be 
aeft~a~'-q. Tilne 
will pl'IWt tN\. Dt.,t: fm' DOW, 




E.1.sht noted lectureni and a concert ptanfat are ached· 
111ed to appear on Winthrop CoUete auembly Pl'Otrrafflli be-
twcm Ottobl:r and December, coU.S. oftldal, have au. 
...... oc1. 
PAGE Tamai 
High School Drama 
Directors To Meet 
conr~~ ia0~~ea~t: t~ =r~~ 
In charse of t.hf event I• William I. Lons, hMd of de-
partment of dramatic ,rt at Winthrop. 
•Aat:l'OQ'JI TII!: JOhll'SOlflAlf ;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:r---------"=~=-=..:.:.;:....::.::...::..:.;:..: _____________________ _!"""'~'!:·.;°""""~~·:..:·!:.·~· ... ~
», HILDA N'XC'A' 
--
.A.llir, ......... ......... 
1• lo 1be l)an,c,o CommtU. tar Ulalr UM pl&Gnln.i with U.. Bermllm 
8a1l Eweyoft• la acnua1Dc tar anotber ,.a aoaa!I 
" 'tl " ov...,owa~..un. 
ftdty ff&. .. daft .... .,.. ffl .................. ..... 
...... ldl:MM. .............. Nib ..... ... 
lllll•d~ 
n.r. for U... Mt ldcbH 
at CJi.del S.lutdly, wwn BriUna ~I. IIIDUy Cwm.lnJham 
11nd Bt",ble MellllDI, 
. " " " "'Tbe .... 11114,,.. .... 
•• the ~ rar Dall Blaldqam .. KltJ' B*8 llarpn, SL11UU1e 
Smith, t:tt~,bf<h Pr1o.MLt, C.ralyn Bl'\IIIIOfto and Joytt VftMn thla 
pal Wft'Ufld. 'l'hr7 apeat Iba WNt...a st a bauae PM11' &I. llyrtlir 
..... 
Save2/3 
, .. cost ef drivl1g 
your ewa earl 
It_ ........ TRAD,. 
WAl!B- -ODt, b, ... _ _ ....... .. _,_ 
,ocapt ..... 1 Reutof 
--...i-.-. knoll>Mp....W.Md, 
ndiaiac_ ... ~ 
drhen .. , 10• nlaz la 
..a.I-. Aacl tndj. 
tlonal TRAILWAY8 
____
...., ___ '" 
.. .._.,_ 
.......... 
SH IDW mm 
TUIIWlJS fHYncosn I 
Col..i.a __ _. uo 
~ --- S.1$ 
a...tooloa --- UD 
..... . ___ _ 
Mmu11D9 --- DIN 
-- -- 4.10 a.-.m. ---· uo 
- --- = .........,.. ___ LIO ,. _ _  l.10 
~ --- .75 
- --- UII M. - ··-·- -- Ila Plus Ped. ;::;;-
TRAILWAYS ... A • 
Senior Hall ls Place Of Neurotic Bw:z:erB, Half Lived-In Rooms And 














.Mala St. - I.U.146 
RAYLASS 
DepL Store 
·: •. !: 8F l:YA GAllYl:N' ICllUur' No--1 .. 






--(prudenl -1) wlQ, m •t.-
tlad cm Ludiia 6- aDJlllms m -U.,.--· Y.. -.Llaclcioo" 
811a, lfahl. ~ IDOd·taalias to-
- lo TOABl'BD to __ hot,. 
. ......... - .--.a.. 
..... w.11p14p-.11p1upal.ad,y. 
y..,'llao)" ll'a lba-taotioiciruollo 
---ObJ,-wllaliaajd 
al llahl-ap llmeT Auftr: 8MO/o 
Pol,q. lm'l lbal criminal? 
--
Great Kookahuka! 








.._ .. l'l'M8 ..... ........ . 30c 
BU1bu1J'er 
Freaeh Frif9 .. ............ 40c 
Ch-.buraen 
Freach Fries . .. . ......... . 50c 
LUCKIES .TASTE BETTER 
CLEANER,FRESHER,SMOOTHERI 
e-.t.C.. HIHCI' tf .-~.It-e, .. ••H1c..ti•1 U4a ..... HH'ACftllH ff CIN,Hffll 








/1 I/DID" aole w«lrln11 thin? 
Trot Down to 
128 Caldwell St. 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
Don't be a heel ••• , 
Get 'um fixed! 
-l'REE-
A whole parklnl' lot full or space to be found at 
THE PARK INN, while you're takiq ad•an· 
tare or all that free 1pac:e (whieh, incldeatly, 11 
all tarred BO that you don't ret dust In your 
food, or your ean or your eyeballl). Why not 
order oome or their 1erum11tlou• food-a Jumbo 
Hainbarser o, a mouth waterlq Bar-B-Que or 
a blr 1afood platter. Man, you'll love that 
chowl In fact tlley're FClfflOaa for good food! 
Just drift a little W11,J • don the 
Charlotte Blpwa;y, 
• 
THI: JOHJl'BOWIA!I PAOI rm 




Deborah . KERR 
I .}.~~~J!~ 
~OU,ll(Ol'f ,llfllCCCI!. • 
WINSTON wins honors on flavor! 
•Hero's a elpmte :,ca and :,car date wlll 
&o,~ I" Cor! Yo,a"ll Ulle the rieh, full tut. 
1'NP'Cna&Wlmloa. You'Ulilletbewq 
• 
PAO£ am TKB JOHJIIOJl'lAR FrV.ar,OdolNrS,lill 
--1 B • .11 MO."IU.f1JC', publilb the pal)II' ~v- p h I M • w k l•IIIP •re Wldlr the dlNctlaa ol 
Danns elect neJ ;y • • • • :;;:. '::.':"_:; =· w".:'ia'." SY C O O gy a JO rs O r J' :";!.'::':...., _ 
... ·;:-.......::i:-.!,~ .•.. Speaki,w _,,,..:..;.:.,,,,.,.en- With Psychiatric Patien ts 1e.~-:1:......: 
Svah Pap ol ~ wW ftP- Copiel ol the .. Altunn1< 1'fnn"' ham'• oUk:c- ud pell up your 'lbe .ti..tmt •kles at.and an 
= :-:o:u. := wlll ti. diltrlbu&ed 1111 Ole m"tr Uckrl lo tbe Prnbyterlan-E!oa Three Winthrop CoUrse abi- All _,__ •" worklq lo- lion tram ~ "~l IQ AltlmUe, near tbil 
Bet Jean Pr1tdlard o, SWnttr tuture, accordlna '° Aue Uu-~ tar nut Slturda7 nl&bt. dmts, Eliu.beth Black ot CWWD- •-.N Mlpbtt" .-JI.ab aJlala Art. clll.RI are Mid Nftnl !';:: lh~y ~~:• Uldr 11 weekl 
wW lt N'Sl~l RoddQ' end Mc• lha!J, a1Uor. 11Lla p1,per ION to ".:ttb maJ' IO la P'WPI r,l tht'ff, bia, MilHe Martin of Ony, Oa.. _. aalablD Ur.I -, &..-el of tiffl<?S weekly, ud ArUwr llurnJ' up In the wn::= 
Lauria nspecilwl,J. ~u WJ.alhrap pad11.1-&es ad \0 ttJ-,ffCOrdlns IO Dnn TQ-b, an this 11nd Phobe Srn111.li: o( Ceor&'eWWA. .a,JWbMDI ....... Tli•~ &Ina dancJ.ne dUlft aN aJao pn1vlded. amons th• PIIUmb •t Hlcblaad. 
Ana Lala 5_... Marlon Brun- dents wllo ha•e drOpped out of special occukin. 1pmt 10 weeks lhb numner u II lo .hip • patlnl uaun1-d IndMdual pi.i to 1-.. art' When It .,.. time for ltae *· 
9DD, and Jou ~ wW reprT- lhe co11ep Ja me pat raw YHIL • • • J>SYdti.:!lrk &ldff at Hl1hlaad Hoa- tbautbw .. , tit pin "-'aid aVllllablt'. dcn\a to leew. Ille paUeala pve 
sent lhe town lltll In Senat•. Anrie, and her UIUtant. /:) Anne ea:;: :d-= o;:"::: ~ pl~• Ai~i:;:- ~ludenls and :: ::~ ::~~-w.:-.:..:::~ ,~:=-= ~":~::.: ':: !~~i:
0
::~ r::' :::. 
operat1,1 w!Ui "Tho Johnaon.l.n" Jane Harrk>,ton, student at ~e Thll way paUe:nta deve!OP deepiq with .,.•Umll' 11thedul& slcm. TIit patients. the made:nla 
staff by tf1Uverin1 th1'1r nt'W'I Unlnr,U7, wen lhe ftr.t alcl• . hul\1-ler and more utls~ Planned evcnlns prosnma,. danc• say, were ua. mmc k>tern.ms IIDd 
ahee\l to lho ''Tl" oll'k• CRoom 7, to be UNd by tbe hospital. ThQ" w11.r1 for :nNtln,: We .Stuali01111, inl, curda, bla10, and eonununlty helpful people, ~ve ner met. 
Main Bulldlu1 BucmenU by 5:SD ~h"ed S25D wort. acholanhlpa. and are 1Mcr lo utWze c:omtruc-
Ir YOU CA.11'"1' LICK 'DI. lOOf 'ENI 
0Mf l,1SION t""'\ \/i~\l,Aop 





,..,_.,. ___ ,..._ . 
.,._....i _.,,..... tljOii .,.., 
I ,_..,..._,Clo6al. 
----··- -· aclcK au. COCA.CC1IJl iom.ma co. ,-- ·----
on Monday af\cnlooaa. Mllllc and Phoebe are MmQl'S Uvel,y Uielr s~ and paten- ---------· 
• • • doubler maJortn1 In PJ7cholqy u,uu ... 
and aoclolol)', abd Ubby, unW The fflllre hospital prosram 
Next Wldl, U.. W'IDUlrop Stud· her withdrawal from coUe1e tb1I h11a bttn developed to ..-w lher-
ent Gonminent AaodaUon 1:1 r~n. wu mllJurlVI k, psydaolOl'J'. •peuUc purpotN. As a put of 
•~ I '"111od1 dtctioa" I« D11b hoJec:t tbo prosrun !JI. llida wve Pl"N· 
ah the maDlMn ol \lie student l'fi,rhlano l!ospUal fs I prtnte, ..,1 l,r poup lbtrap7 meeUnp 
body. n.-.n-prof1t lnlb.tutloa uwaed by In tbe lcsm ol diacusskn a:roups, 
TM 111\ln carp.II will be di- Duk .. Unlwnl.ty, Md 11 dedlcat- movtn, and atber mrdla. 
rickd lalO 11w maJor ~-the C'd to the- treatmmt and rebabW· The purpc191 ur the IDl'l'tlnrs is 
ftepubUcant -4 Ula Dtm«n:it1. talm of lhe psydll1tricall1 Ill to >u::p pattenls unde:ratand the 
Thi lnl'thod ol ~ has nol ""d to the advan«mmt ol mffl- 1mlnrAllly ot cmoUona! p~ 
beil:n deckSed a, Uiil paprr IUN tal health. lema, 11in lrulpt tnlo th~r feel· 
Ir r--. The lllldenls went 'lo Htctlland lnp and cmotkl:i.it rttt:Uffll, and 
AU lt!JdfflY are ur,".'al to N:Hi hopln,: to find out if worklnf with to aid IQ theJr 1J1pUon to day-I~ 
the nt'W,papen ol lhelt o.bOK'e to the fflfflt.llly Ill. psychlalt1c cue day problems of ll¥1n&:. 
retrnh the eunpafp laun In ·•.orli: 1n parUcul.ar, w• the tbmJ Coa•,-itr UYlllf 
thf'lr minds and to tab part In lhey wanted lo do after sradua- la these mttUnp. p1Uenll IN. 
lhil '-mode eltcUoa" Ill orclt'r to lion. encourapd to bM1 to the lfOUP 
mah Ha lint apparanea on cam- APn Ulelr ..,.IWIIC9 IMI fur dbcuulon anyUiJn1 of con-
pu1 a IUCC'all\d ae. 3UIUllllr. botli .......,. ... NII- c, rn lo them. Communl\7 livln1 
U. defnlUel,- llllCllhd di.Ill. ,...,, with!., the hospital prnmls man7 
lr---------,1 wus.d.aolrlllntilldanlldldto o( th111 sltuntlons which patients 




,anstal h .. lib. haw and wlU encounler. 
Workb•i dlrecll)' under Miu The hoapltal', aim b lo help 
Anne Tallinlhut, the c;llcif PIY• patient, adj1111t to lhe hospital 
chiatrlc social worker, !JI. SN• cummunhy IO that they may be 
dl"ntl Jcr,.rned by p.:irUdpatlac better able to :adJu,I to ,ltuailons 
:ilon,: with lhe i.l pallenla ln the In thcr home and aa,r,unlty upon 
life ot thfo hmplt1J. !JI.Jr dlachar1e. 
This way they 1ot. experience With \he poUenll tfNt student 
in •lmost every pbue Of the boa- aide. took par. Jn the outdoor 
pital prosrun wtdch la dffi,ntd p,,..-ram. another part of trnt-
FRIED CHICKEN! 10 be M 11ou.r t11i1nw for the pa- mut. 1nc1utkd an calhthenb, 
or 
tlents. voDe,. ball, a,ft ball. nc:ber)', 
Prllada To Patielln Ndmlnton, 'lhuffle lboanl, Pinc 
JUICY STEAKS! Wlllllffl wbo nllll! from teenaaen «"a. 
to elderly penom. Some have W-.11:IJ t,t,. I• ptac. OI ... 
IT'S POI HALI 
GAIIIIL DOOM 
Once nery month Gabrttl Doom,~----..... ~ 
Locked himaelJ' up in a mund-prvor room: 
Then he lau1hed out loud and rocW with 11ao 
At a lite that waa funny u life could be! 
He lausfied at the nether, sunny on Monday 
•• , rainy on Saturday, rainy on Sund.:iy. 
He latqhed at the n .. n ao loaded with grief' 
that an u. mwdar cam. u a plenent relief'! 
He aied, "what witb worry, hlmy, and alrife 
you c:ouldn't aurora rwuuar life I" 
•OU&.• Jn thia r..t.mo""I world 
it'a sood to aii looae, nus and anjoy &he 
real •timict.ion of a N&I cmoke •• , • 
ChMtertiald. Moni N&I S.W11', more 
atilfactioa and the IIDOOthirlc. m'Wftl 
,ever, &ha.nu '° ......,., 
Tue your plaan 6"/ 
SMMe ,... ,.... ••• --· a. ......... , 
Tllea 
PrinetaaalJ7 they actftl u f'l'IIDCll,Jo,"IA:I, W1Dlls. a:a,dealnf, hikes, 
to tbe patients. bD!lt l!lllll and on,, Gt).., eporta 11114 wort: proJ-
~':: ~=~nw:i.dl "::'d:'u': ::' .=-:11e":.:'!9;:.-=:: 1------- -----------
Let's Go To The students aulated In 1U the ... ,-a. aloq wllll. die pa,-lre:itment. ...,blrh la no1 Just med· 11..... la aa adlrilla dld-
lcathm, shock treatments. and Ille. r.ua .... Jwt .. an, eQan 
LITTLEFIELD'S ::;:;~•;::;;:::::· "''' '" ""' .... ~-: :.:.-:."'::::::.::, 
S~lp'n Shore• 






chilltrb~ dirt-ct the treatment in c".lpotlonal therapy, lames. lec-
conper11tlon wltt • ,tart that IQ- ,u..... mll&le•la, dances. movies. Bel"h 
cluQe, • clinlcLI ;.1yeholo1l1t, two p1run. •nd work on the hospital [\) 
outdoor t'1en:iplsl1, two recrca- new•P•PN', Ille Hllbland Flln1. -
lion:il dlndon, t,11 OttUJ'lationfll In tbe llt"CUPltlonal therop7 
thn·.ip!.lt ud lwo asslatanta, a dU1C1 the Winthrop atudenta 
,i..N ol pnctkal and ~Q"chlalrie wen, al;Je to rer.ew or improve '"' f 































AcN. tie Stred ,,_ 11--,, Dons 
'111en,'1~1abootal'elaP ... nllutllatakn-1 
menwtltlSet .. yourlaninlnltywllhthlssolt-tallorednew • 
Shlp'a Shore .. ,lusbe,laanderltlCi'OIDbed cotton In while atW 
dwmlagpastob ... !llzesll8to40. · 
• , ... ,.n, ....... &r ........ ,1n.,.. ...... ~,-
I-
De, Lou Smell? 
You can attract that cute bo1 with the right 
fragran.,.I 
How about tr1ln,: Elizabeth Arden's 
BLUE GRASS COUlGNE 
and 1ou iret Free bath powder with every bottle. 
He11 IOYe "Blue Gru1" and 10 will Jou. 
Drop into Pllilllll'• Dru• Store tomorrow or any 
c1aJ and eee tllelr rlae coemetiai. 
Rl1llt Nut to the Slevanson 
